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if any eligible member of the Order desàre.4
j() get -the fuit limit of insu-rance that can be
oibtained l)y membership la the Endowvment
ltatink. andi his age does flot exceed 30, he 'wdll
be able tD obtain a certificate for $3,000 payable
to his beneflclary at hiis death, at the eost of
orily $2.40 per monfli. When une cornes tu look
at this cost, andi then compares it wivth that lie
would have -to pay in some old-Ilne company,
i, certainly evidences the advantage that a de-
partment sucli as the Endowvment. Rank is, in
co(niection withl thte Order. Its rate neyer
changes and the Endotvment Rank neyer makes
any special assessinent.
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ThIe brethren shoulti understand that there is
no iiiedical examination tee as was formerly
tht, rule, but that the Bioard of Control pays
this fee--it has Uts own examiners, tvho are
under its pay. This is stateti because of the
fact that rnany understand differently.

LOCALS.

Wue are indebted to the "Kootenay Mail" for
exchange copy.

Bru. W%. P. Ogilvie, of Langley Lodge, paiti the
City a flying visit the other day.

B3ru. Dr. James W. Cross, V. C., of Revel-
stoke Lodge, was in town a week or se, age.

l3ro. D. Brown, Prirrse Lotige, Kamloops,
me "ru Knight" Coznmittee is looking for

hose atis"ycu promiseti to get.

Birus. B3rown, Mclay and Welsh, f romn Karn-
ùops Primrose Lotige, were down for the West-
inîister Pair and returneti well pleased tvith

an pvr rog-ress.

Cirusader Lutige lias appointeti a Conmittee
dt-tvise tvays ant i eans of -ettiing UP SOîflC-

hiiý; nc'w in the w'ay of eatertaiamients. We
hs1 11 e\*Cry sUccess.

Br't. Johii Carvin, Granville, No. 3, hias ru-
tinit-t froin Atlij after spending the Suinmer
;-:n god n ti umoreti that lie broughit
ack a good heavy sack.

Bru. Il. J. De Forrest has left on a business
ril) We ;ontreal an.d Ottawa. He will be absent
or ab)out a munth. Whilst wishing brother
eForrest every success we have to regret his
bsnce; such a genial hard wçorler is always
issed.

The Octotber issue of the -Pythian World,"
ublîshti at Washington, D. C., is to hanti.
he -True Knight" cong'ratulates -the publisher
il this etition, as it gives a fair sketch of the
ifferent demains, Br.tish Celuntbla receiving a
Odt notice anti favorable, comment, aiso, the
Trit. Xaight."

We notice in the September essue of the
PYthian Review,"1 publshed In Monitreal, an
i, 1 referrin-g to the mnembershlp In British

Columbia. We have no dibt that It Nvas a,-
typegraphical error placing our total mernber-
9http at 132, whereas our membership at the
present Urne is In the vieinity of 1,500.

Rathbone L.udge had a bu:mper hàuse on Fr1-
day evening last. It celebrateti the occasion by
iiiitda.ting a new menihei in the First Rank,
after which It tvorked the '-Famnous Fourth."
Bruos. Robb, ICaufmann and a host of othlers
gave recitations, music and sungs. Mr. Her-
bErt's voice tvas heard 1.0 gooti ativantage.

G. C. )3ro. W. Mearns, who is sojourning in
the South for the benefit of his health, is much
improveti from. the last reports. The Commit-
tee in charg.-e of the 'True Knight," as wvell
as his brother knights, trust that hoe Nvil soon
return, fully restored 1.0 lial.th again, tvhen we

wilagain have thc pleasure ut grasping hirn
w *th tIe hand of triendshi.p.

The -True K-nighit' extentis 1.0 the bereaved
far-ily of Bro. Lomas, of Maple Lodge, No. 15, its
heartful sympatîy ini the loss of a kinti father,
a truc knight andi a loyal citizen. Bro. Lomas
,tras a true Pythian and alw'ays ready te assc;Ist
those who were, less fortunate than hiinseif. We

wiimiss Bro. Loinas froin our fraternal. gather-
ing here, but trust that we wIll be reunited wvith
him in the Supreme Lodge on high.

We notice wth pleasure that knights of Cali-
foi-nia are putting forth every effort, through
Supreme Representatives, and Grand Lodge,
looking io the securing of the Convention of
19)02's S3upreme Lotige at Saab F'rancisco. As
they ciaini to be able 1.0 give a guarantee that
tIc expense tvdll be nu greater than that et hold-
îîîg the Convention in any city west of the
,\I'ssotîri, ive see ne reason, if such guarantees
buý satisfactory, tvhy thc Supremne Lodge, at its
coming Detroit session in 1900, shouli flot give
thc mat ter every considerat;on.

The menibers uf Rathbone Lotige, and the
members, of the C'ity lodges, deeply regret the
fact that Brother 1-1obert' H. Allan, une of the
oldest andi rost earnest workers of Raùhbone
Lodgu,. la.s been eonîpelled 1.0 bave our City.
Bro. -IIaxî left for Now Mlexico. wi'th Ilis bride,
sonlie two teeks ago. They tviIl ia thc future
miale their home there. The happy couple have
the warmest wishes of a host ut friends, and
brother knîghts. Before leavring our brother tvas
presentei tvith a set of resolutions conveying
the feelings of the mnb.ers of Rathbone, No.
i, and our tvish is that thc brother niay again
le tounti among our ranks.

Thirough-Ii thc courtesy of the Superintendent
of Immigration et Ottawa. the "True Knight"
is in rece.ipt of a copy of a. book of views in
Western Canada. This -work is. autherized by
thE Hon. Clifforti Sifton, Minister cf the In-
te.rior. 11. is profusely illustrated with vtiew;s of
farming scenes throughout Mandteba anti Al-
berta, also of public buildings. It devutes, con-
,iderable space 1.0 British Colunmbia., giving sev-
eral fine views of Interesting localties, amnong
whicli may le mentioneti New Denver, Ross-
land anti Siocan Lake. M1 is well get up, and'
the description given of cach locality niakes In-
teresting rcad.ing. Titis book sheulti be In thc
bands of ail those centemplatlng maklIng their-
bhomes in Western Canetia.*
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